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therrhIT e mostalost critical need
the alaska native land claims congressionalcongtessianalie tagis2411 S

lotion seems to be girding forfoe action in not too distant
future in the nations capital and the designated native
leaders and their 104 advisersdvisorsdivisorsdvisors mustmusi be therearrenrre to wddid in111

n
anyaly way thythey con towardtowar tn forforbinsforainsng of the final solution

that has long hon GOawaitedietedlted

the action onart landslonis matter has been develop-ingdeveloping so
fast in rodentmenthsrecent months that it has a dizzying4kxylr effictaeffecteffictAan the

peoplepie coborncocornconcernedei with its formulationf9mvlatioH u44underor ohsteesetkeseths
conconditionsA tianS prepofofionss foror the supportingsporting needsis tend1941

toiq foilfall behind6modamod 041one of thesehas is 14the0.0 highlyk1ghly criticalcritt cal needrood
foror fundsfvndsfiwds foto fiancefinncefioove t6119044the needed travels to waskwashingtonio tto

help support the cause of the native poopefflepeofle6 emhodiedinomiobjie4im

continwjctfivvjContinwJ on pp9pa 32
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the most critical Nneedeed
continued from poypage 1

the compromise land billa measure that can spell a
brighter future for our native ppeople

fifinancen an cc cammicommicommitteeateettee chchairmenai mi on in 0regional1 on al nnativeative areas
hhavediidai been appointed to help raise funds for theifie above
purpose end our people everyone should gigive

1 I
YO them all

the support they need the amount of 72000 has been

set as a goal and it must be raised as soonmen as possible
the women in villages can do a great deal to holhelpR
greatdreat mmanyany of them ereare good at conducting bake galaleses
and other means of raising money Villovillagersgors who Ccan
affoaffordrd two dollars 2002.00 should bavebive thatthsuarnountamount toward
the fund somesk6meskome of them can afford to 2giveve MGmoreiai& that
would bffsetlhoiaoffset tfiase whoa cohncannoti cit afford to donatedenite

the money raised will be used tot fivegive necessary
contacts whitfiwitfikvithavith people of annuinnuinfluencean cc 0enn khsjf9fbehalf of the native

ar4r

peopleofpwwefpeople of alaska these contacts or ippeappearancesarances be0
fore appierappiepappropriatehate committscommiheesjn

4
in waskiwashingtonastonenstone doD cooC anandd

appwenceiappear onees withinwitkin our state of Aalaskaasks will beut criticftcriticcalft

needsneej they will be6 megam all11II in the causecams efof aur&urt people
they will have tto beho modemade toft counteract wha

opposition the natives will mtmoot andwd this opposition
CCWJ h a strong oneR as wellwall qs4 wellwall MQRIWJ onone

weWA oeal4404 to 11allII hetile aiax44uwln4ivt yarleyfrle help raiserise adetde
money andma wewo septalappeelsoptal to hitA fidemifiremialivfliv setsof theirs anywhere to1

help the Ccause that can benefit allsit of alaska


